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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: HORSESHOE BASIN 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
BALLAM IRON AND GOLD PLACER 
TURNBULL-MONTGOMERY PLACER 
MONTGOMERY 

PIMA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 396 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 15 S RANGE 2 E SECTION 14 QUARTER SW 
LATITUDE: N 32DEG 06MIN 55SEC LONGITUDE: W 112DEG 09MIN 30SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: QUIJOTOA MTS - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: UNKNOWN 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD PLACER 
IRON 
COPPER 
TITANIUM 
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HORSESHOE BASIN PLACERS 

MILS Sheet sequence number 0040190496 

Stephens, Bascom A., Quijotoa Minigg District Guide Book 

PIMA COUNTY 
Quitojoa District 
TI5S, R2E, secs 1, 12, 13, 36 
TI6S, R2E, secs 2, 10, 11,12, 
1884 - Geology File 14, 15 

Gebardt, R. C. Geology and Mineral Resources of the Quijotoa Mountains, 
1931 - Geology File 

ABM Bull. 160 page 72~78 

Heikes, V. C., Dry Placers in Arizona: USGS Mineral Resources ~or 1912, Part I 
pp. 257-259. 

Blake, Wm. P., Report of the Territorial Geologist, in Report of the Govenor of 
Arizona, 1899. 

BALLAM IRON AND GOLD PLACER . CLAIMS(file) 
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A'r= ,jrj.COll'&, B = Bell, BZ = Bonanza, ' E ;"'=Esperanza 
B a Horse Shoe, N a Nuget, S = Shur Shot 
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BALLAM IRON & GOLD PLACER CLAIMS Pima County 

Abstract from II Arizona Iron Ore Deposits ll in IRON COMMODITY file: The Quijota Iron Deposits, Pima County, are situated along the east slope of the Quijota Mountains, 3 to 4 miles south of Covered Wells. (Sec. 11, T15S, R2E, and Sec. 13, and 24, T15S, R3E). The deposits consist of lIiron dikes ll which are in a belt 120-150 feet wide and have been traced for about three miles in length. The Ballam Property which appears to be typical, straddles this belt and here the iron-bearing zone is 125 feet wide and is composed of three or more magnetite bands separated by two bands of highly epidotized rock. The magnetite bands contain inclusions of badly corroded epidotized material. The magnetite bands range up to 25 feet wide but vary locally. According to Mr. George Ballam, the ore bands assayed up to or better than 60 percent iron with no appreciable deleterious impurities other than the epidotized gangue. He had tests run by the Arizona Bureau of Mines and it was found that the epidote can readily be separated by magnetic separation. Mr. Ballam ,felt that market conditions, at present did not permit beneficiation of the ore and agglomeration of the concentrates. The origi'n of this deposit is uncertain, but some evidence indicates that the granitic country rock was invaded by a IIdike ll
, which was sheared, parallel to the s-trike, epidotized, then ,reopened, and finally hydrothermally replaced in part by magnetite. The epidotization extend into the granitic wall rock for some distance but the magnetite appears to be mostly in the IIdike li

• The reserves are unknown. The deposits are reported to be owned in part by three separate groups, including George Ballam of Quijotoa, and a Colorado Group. 



DEPARTMENT---e)'F" "MINERAL .. <ESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine Ballam Iron and Gold Placer Claims Date January 10, 1961 

District Quij otoa Di stric t, Pima CO. Engineer Lewi sA. Smith 

Subject: Visit to the Ballam Claims - 1-10-61 

from Casa Grande Hwy Junction 
Location: 4 miles toward Sells/on the Tucson-Ajo Hwy. and thence 3t miles due west. 

I 

Owner: . George Ballam, Quijotoa (Covered Wells). 

Claims: 20 unpatented claims, end to end. 

¥~nera1s: Iron and gold placers. 

Work: (1) Several open cuts crosscutting the iron deposit. 
(2) Trenches in the placer ground. 

Geology: The iron deposit consists of a 3 bands of magnetite and specularite, 
separated qy bands of epidote. Near the house, this deposit has an overall width of 
about 120 feet. The individual magnetite beds are on the average about 25-30 feet 
wide. These magnetite bands assay between 62 and 70% iron and show 47% magnetism. 
The field evidence indicates that the specularite tends to lie in the upper zone of 
the deposit. The zone has been traced on a N 250W trend for a length of at least 
3 miles. In places the zone splits into two zones, with horsts of granite country 
rock between. The zone is essentially vertical in dip. The magnetite bands contain 
20% or less of specularite near the outcrops. 

The origin of the zone is not definitely established, but some field evidence in
dicates that the granite is more intensely sheared as the two sides of the zone are 
approached. The area within the zone contains no recognizabJm. granite residuals. 
In many places in Arizona epidote replaces argillaceous rock~ferromagnesian 
minerals in preference to others. This suggests that the granite may have been 
invaded by a dike, prior to iron-epidote mineralization. This dike could have been 
of intermediate co~position. The alternative is intense or nearly complete re
placement of the granite along a fault zone with two strong walls. The area between 
the two walls was intensely sheared. The area outside of the two walls was sheared 
but the shear intensity decreases outward from the walls for a considerable distance. 
Outside of the zone the shears are predominently filled by veinlets of epidote. The 
magnetite bands locally contain rounded epidote masses (1/2 inch up to I foot). This, 
if not entirely local, would indicate. that the epidote came first. Reopening of the 
epidotized shear fault zone would have been accompanied by the introduction of the 
magnetite, which could have selectively replaced residual bands of country rock and 
some of the olivine. The olivine bands outside of the walls range from knife edge 
thickness up to 1/2 inch thick. The granitic rock between the epidote stringers is 
al tered in "halon fashion next to the olivine. The grani. tic rock varies in com
position from a true granite to a rock resembling monzonite. The quartz content 
varies greatly. It was not possible during the limited visit, to determine whether 
the differentiation of the grani tic rocks was zoned or haphazard. However, Mr. Ballam 
felt that the mineralized area may have been relatively intermediate in character. 
No copper or other metals appear to be associated with the iron mineralization. 

The banded character of the deposit would cause considerable selectivity in mining and 
certain portions of it would require beneficiation. 



Ballam Iron and Gold Placer Claims (continued) 

The iron zone stands up in relief being little effected by weathering or oxidation. 
However, the zone is lower than the surrounding hills, indicating that prior to 
mineralization the sheared zone, or dike, was weaker than the bordering granitic 
rocks. Thus, the iron zone is a ridge occupying a trough. 

," ~ .~", ;':-'t. .... . 

The gold area below the magnetite band consists of a layer of gold bearing placer 
gravels overlain in turn by caliche, a fairly well consolidated gravel, and. by 
later loose fluvial gravels. Generally, in the Quijotoa pla~ers, the bulk of the 
gold has come from the earliest gravels below the caliche. ihis belt extends for 
4 miles in length and It miles in width along the east base of the Quitojoa mountains. 
Tne gold bearing gravels are usually red colored. Several places in the placer area 
operators have in the past, cut deep bulldozer tranches to reach the gold zone. 
Some very coarse gold has been reeovered by operators since the priests worked the 
area in the late seventeenth century. The gold channels, according to Bellam, are 
somewhat transverse to the present streams. Due to heavy overburden in places the 
placers must assay quite well to be profitable. (The placers are described in 
Arizona Bureau Mines Bull o 160 (1952) pp 77-78. 

Tne iron deposit on Ballam's property is typical of all other in the area. Several 
other claims are owned by a Denver group (Bya11 and Ed Woodworth are two of the group, 
but their addresses were not available at Quijotoa). 

Mr. Bal1am stated that at present Grove Wode1l is sinking a cut on the east side of 
one of his claims to find gold placer. So far Mr. Wodell stated that he had en
countered only low grade material. 
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~I I t " .... . .,, \ .. ,.. "": . .. .. ..... , .. . ,.. .. 
Arizona, Bell, Bonanza, ~sFeranza, 

Horse Shop, NUI~t, a~~ Shu~~hot 
Placer- Claim~ 

Jack R. Turnbull ar.d Korman ~~0ntf?OlTl·p.rYl 
Clairr.aI1ts 

I~'TRODVCTI ON 

. - f,. ",~. I 

The existence of these claims was · determinr.d fro:": t~J':::
inclusion in Bureau of Land Manager.ent Report #119. They ~'r rr 
located prior to 1~32 and no surfacE' rentaJ. fef> is :requi.red. 

\ 
The claimants of record are ~~; • . \.lJ~.~~. H. TU!i!.bu).l, P. O. 

Fox 46:;, Coolidce, Arizona, 85228, ani ~~:':':"~?-~~~.g_,?!5. .. r.Y, 
P.O. Box 9Ll, CoolidEe, Arizona. Erich of thc~e nrh ~olrl o~e
half interest in each of thr C1Ai~5. 

?·:r. Turnbull -was notified of O1..:r survey by l(-'t~pr r:,qilej 
June 16, 1976. A second letter ~'a:- ;.P!:t on July? j, 197L, ar,--j 
several tplpphone calls followen in orner to set u~ ~n:p.s for 
f~e1d exarr.ination of the clains. ~h" A;izonR, Et:lJ, :~Qr~e Sho(
and !\uget Placc~ Clains first "Were exa'Tlin':?d or; DccP7"".tpr 20, 197(;, 
by ~:r. Harold Downpy and !·:r. WallRcP fl at t, Geolor,j ~: ~, n~ co~: 

paniC':j by ~1r. Tu~nbull. The Ponan7.a, E~peranza, aIld S!":uY' Sho: 
Placer Claims were examined on June 11, 1977, by ~lysp.lf, Dorlald 
Elkin a.'1d Ed .. 'a.rd Robb, GeoloE;ists. ~.~;. ~ontgonery a('cc~pru~}e~ 

us on this examination, as did ~r. L. f-.'. Bischoff, an associatl' 
'W1th technical interest but no lef,al ir.tprest in thp clf.!:T"1;'o 
The Arizona, Bell, Horse Shoe nrd !\Ufft were exar::inpj L. ~ec:)I.d 
tii.le on ~~arch 3, 1978, at }~r. Mor;tgo:-:t:'ry' s r(: quE's~, l.:y ;1aY')ld 
~'Wney and Ed~arj Rohc. 

The clli):-:s arr: lo..:ntp l.~ ap':JY'o:-:::r,t::.cly t, ',.;8 ~j iJtJ;. :' J~'_ :--. G:' :! .t · 
village of ~'Uijotoa, or. ::-:e cast fl:l:':f. of :~f' ~'U:i,jot~r~ ~:our.t<ii;;: ·: , 
on unsurveyed lan'1 that is approxi~atply in the cer :"T c f 7. ~~ :., 
R. 2 E. This is sho\..J1 O!1 the in~px :-:C::~, Fil·\1;(' 1. ~~.f reJ i~~ ~r:
sfd.-pof the indi vidual clai~~ ::: sh :'Y"::i:>n F~ fur€:' ~ ..:'''': 
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PaLe 2 
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Most of the area of the claims 1 s underlain by alluvial 
gravels, consisting of boulders and cobc1es of volcanic rocKs, 
mainly andesi tP. and daci te porphyry, wi th occassional colbl~s 
of granite. There are local areas of outcropp:ng tedroc~. 

Y.INEJlALI ZATI ON 

Gold is well documented in the alluvial gravels alor.G tr.e 
east flank of the Quij otoa ~ountains. Ac cordinc to the Ari zO:-. 8 
Pureau of }~ines (Bulletin lL2, Page 59), the placer area covc:-~ 
at least 100 square miles, and has a history of pro-j'lctjon c')~nE 

back :at least to 177L. In the early 1880's, lode £old dep~sjts 
were discovered in the Quijotoas, and shortly there·after 
placering was renewed, and there has been . a sMall B.."1ount of 
activity ever since. 

Gold is known to occur on ~everal horizolls 0::-- levels "'.: thin 
the alluvi~~, but usually the best values occur at the cottom of 
the eravel on the old bedrock surface • 

SA!1PLING 

A variety of pits, trencr.es B.r!i cuts exist on all of th( 
claims, so that several sample sites ~ere uvailable. It was C'Jr 
policy to let the claimant p:lck the areli for sa~pliLb. The ~iLL'::; 
and samples are discus~ed bclo~ on n cla:~-by-clain basis. A 
total of 15 placer sa~ples \.Jere collected and offlcial CiSSf./ 

results are appended to this re?ort. 

Arizona Placer Claim: This claim "\lias eXLL'TIiIlcj ~'.~lc~. 0!'"1 
the first visit, }~r. "r:allace Plntt Ctlt ~a,;ple A.R.P.-l. On the 
second visit, l·~. Harold Do ... ney cut r,a:"'ple Arizor:a II? ?he 
re(!son for the second visit ';..las that t:Jt . oricinal s(LY1)plp (P.'::i-'-1) 
wss not ta}:en from the bedrock s'.1rfnc c , :l;:d ;'~r. ?:e;;-:-::m ;':or:tco:·.~':-:.', 

one of the clair.'iants, requested a seco:; ~~ exnminatio: .. 

Sa'11ple A.R.P.-l ",'as cut in a b1l11~2z('r ~it a~)~):'oxjr.(lt(ly 

500' (152 m) south of the r.orth er.d Ii:;c 0: the clc.:~., r;E'ar :.:; 
center. The rr.aterial 'Was limey con[lonera~l', ur.: the ~:,!:)':1~le 

weighed 32 Ibs. 11 oi. It was taken fro~ a verti£al chnnr:el c~t 
measuring l":x 5" x 28" (2.5 cm:x 12.7 crr.:x .71 rr.) • 
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Pac" 3 

Sample Arizona #2 was cut fron the sa-ne trench nfte:- j t ha-j 
been deepened. It weiched SS Its, 2 oz ar.d was from a horizontal 
slot chann~l 6" (15 cm) high, L' (1.2 m) long and 3" (7 cm) deep 
immediately above bedrock. 

Bell Placer Claim: This cIai:; also ""as sa""lpled t~:ice, cr. 
December 20,1976 and on ~~arC!1 3, 1~:8, by the ~ar ; e geolo~is:'~ 
and for the sa"Tle reasons as those for the Arizona clain. 

On the first visit, ~r. Platt cut sarr.ple E.E.P.-l ir: a 
bulldozer trench near the south).test corner of the clai~. T!l:1 ~ 
was from a verticol channel measuring 6" x 2" x 2L'I (15 cm x S em 
x 61 ern) in limey conglomerate. It wei~hed 2L lbs, S oz. 

On the second visit, }J-. Do'Wf:f')' cut sa-nplc Eell #? iTl t:,(: 
same tre:1ch after it had been deepf'ned to Ledrock. TLi 5 Sa"'1i J1e 
was from a horizontal slot channel rneasurinr: 3" deep Y. G" r.:r:::1 
:x L t long (7.6 cm x IS CM :x 1.2 m) and i ,t ~'eii:'!1cj :;3 1bs, 7 oz. 

Bonanza Placer Claim: This :lairr. ,·:as exar.:ined cy C.L. Fa:r. 
Sample ENZ-lll was cut from an excavation located 220.' north and 
50' east of the southwest corner of the claim. The pxcavat~on 
consists of t~o pcrts: an upper wine t rench Ap~roy.)mately 20' 
x 30' :x 6' (6.1 In x 9.1 m x 1.8 r.,), shown in Photo 1, Fi~ure 3, 
in the center of which is sunk a smaller depprr p5t, a~~roy.imntely 

15' x 10' X 10' deep (L.6 r. x 3 ;;: x 3 rr.), ::ho\o.Tl ir, PtIO~O 1 and 
Photo 2, Figure 3. 

Sa-nple BXZ-lll was ta~en by 5hovelinG the lowp.r 3 inche s of 
the pit, which had bott.o~; ('d on a caliche layf'r. T~ l P r,r<'i'/el ..... J[l: ~ 

shoveled into tuckets wh05e vol\l;..,e had t 'een determined. Af:er 
coarse rejects ~ere accounted for, the re~aining gravel 'Was fed 
through n ~eparator which ha:i been aSJP~bled by J.~r. !:omW'. ~·;or;t[or.. er:,· 

one of the clairr.ants. The se~arator, ~hown ir. Photos 1 ~d 2, 
Figure h, consiste::! of a~ revolvinc :1etal dru."il, with ~.;" pe;rfora-
tior.s in the lower half, ~hjch frj onto a set of vibratine w~odcn 
riffles at~achcd to canvas. The gravel wa~ fed int.o OLe end of 
the d!""UJ!; alo!':G \o.'i th water, 'Was ~ixe~ and partially ~:;c;'t ' e ... :c:j \o,'hil t:: 
going through the -jrum, sr.:! the bold (if anj') wa~ collected ir. 
the riffles. Sarr:ple BNZ-lll was the concentrate fro:r. these rifJle~. 
It weighed 62 Ibs, 13 oz. 
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A check sample was collected separately in the pit at thc 
same time in case there was later reasor. to suspect that PNZ-1II 
had been salted. This check sample wa5 not proce~sej. 

Another sample 'Was collected and processed, hO\o,'ever, fro;.; 
a nearty pit. SaFople BNZ-112 was cut from a vertical char.nel 
measuring l~~ x 2" X ~, (2 cm x 1) em y. 1.1 ~) in a shallow 
pit 25' west of the site of BXZ-lll. The sa~plc weighed l? Its, 
L oz.. 

EsperanZ8 Placer Claim: Reference to F)gur~ 2 sho~s tr.nt 
the Esperanza Placer Claim is overlapped ir. the field by the :1ard 
Nut Placer ClaL~. Both claimar.ts profess to prio~ rlghts in poi~t 
of time of location of the claims. Our previous exa.r:-IinatioL of 
the Hard Nut Claim· included sar.ipling in the arca corr.r.:on to ooth 
claims. This data bears upon the evaluation of the ' Esperanza 
claim and it will be discussed in this repcrt further on. It 
was decided in the field during this exa~inatton of the Esperar.za 
Claim, ho'Wever, that some further s&"Tiples be taken, in case thE: 
claimant to the Hard Nut Claim shoulrl e\rentually prove t:> have 
prior rights. For this purpose, 1-:r. i'Jorman }:(mtbor:lerJ dug two 
new pits south of an older trench ncar the southwest cO!"!1er of 
the claim. Photo 1, Figure h sho\-:: ~~r. P.ontgor.iery operntir.[ 
the backhoe digging the pi t from ;. .. hich sa;::ple ESP-931 · ... ·as t&cn. 

S&~ple ESF-931 -.as taken from the Goltom J" (7.6 Crr1) of :'he 
gravel in the 6' x 6' x 8' deep (1.8 rn x 1.9 ~ x 2.L ~) ne~ly 
dug pi t. It \-;as collected just above t~e diori te tf..'droct:. :'he 
sa'TIpleweighed 36 Ibs. Photo 2, Figure L shywS this sa-:;>le teing 
tal<en. 

Sample ESP-932 was taken fro71 a si:nilar pit dl.:G 25 feet 
northeast of the site of ESP-931. Bedrock in th1s pi~ ~a~ at 
approximately 3~:? feet. The sa.'11ple .. :a~ a co:nposi te of fj ve 
vertic al chnnne 1 s, 2\: deep, 2" wi de an ·j J t hi Ch (~~ c~ :x ) cr. y. 

.91 m) taken from surface down to bC'drocy.. T .... ·o of thc~c chlln:lcls 
were from the north face, two were fro:-:i the €Dst face, and one 
-~as from the south face of the pi t. The total cornpo~i te wei ght 
of the sample was 32 Ibs. Photo 1, Ficurf> ~, 3hows part of th5s 
s3111ple being colle'ctcd by ~r. Ed Rol:b and }:r. Dor. Elkin • 
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Sample ESP-933 1s 8 composite of two channel cuts in the 
older tren~h approximately 225' (68 m) north of tbe prev i ous 
samples. The trench is 20' wide and 60' long (6.1 m x 1~.3 ~). 
The channel sa."";ples were each 2" :x 2" x 18" (5 CJ'Tl X 5 cr, x hG c m); 
one was taken in the west wall of the t:-ench and one was taken in 
the east wall. Photo 2, Figure 5, is a south facing view o~ this 
trench. ThE: standing hand shovel Marks the :ii tP. of ~hp. we~t-iof;.:,ll 

channel; }~. Robb is standing at the site of the east-~all ch~~el 
while }~r. Elkin is bagging the samplp.. The cOIilbir;f'd ..... e.:[;ht uf tile 
sample was 13 Ibs, L oz. 

Hor~e Sh0e PIncer Claim: Thj ~ clairrl .... n~ ) eXRr:in('d tv:i ('t'. 011 
the first visit ~r. Wallace Platt cut sa~ples !-!OPL-l aJl~ HOPL-? 
On the ~e ('ond vi ~i t, . }~r. !-larold fuwTlf')' eu: 5 ample' :io rf: e Shut: "J;. 
The reason for the second visit was that the or~binal sfL"1ples 
(HOPL-l and HOPL-2) were not taken fro~n the bedrocr: ~u;:ace, ll!1ri 
~~r. NOI"mnn l-!ontgomery, one of the clair:ants, requp:tcr1 a ~eeo;l~l 

ex a."Tlin a ti on • 

HOPL-l ~as a brab sa.~ple from the lo:~o:--: of a' :"ullrlozer trE:r.~h 
north of thp road in the north-central pa~t of the claim. Total 
sa:..ple weifht was 72 lese 

HOPL-2 ~' as a vertical channel cut ::1 the grav,..l mcasurinr 
2" :x h" :x 26" (5 cm x 10 em x 66 c~) in the Sfune trp.!1rh a~ HOPL-t. 
Saonple l:eight was 20 lbs, L oz. The S1 te of :-!OPL-? ; ~ ::hc .... 'n in 
Photo 1, Figure 6. 

Horse Shoe 1/2 sap?,pJe wns cu11f'cV·d from fl ~h()T't ,~:d)t Tl()T'Lh 

of and connected to the trench mentior.l?d a'tove. It \0,8:> :r:)I', ~. 

vertical 2" :x 6" :x L t (S CF. X IS r~! ): 1.?' TT: ) ehwJn" 1 cu ~ )!l ~ ~!I' 
wall ju~t above bed:-ock. ~\'eight of the srur.ple wn~ C!; 1':<>, L oz. 

};u[et Placer Claim: This clai"Tl was exu.-:ined t .... ·ice. On t,~!t: 

first visit ~~r. Wallace Platt cut sn.'7',ple NU?-l. 011 thr ~if'e01Jrl 
visi t, }:r. Harold Downey cut :3arr.ple ~~ug('t #2 ... 

NVP-l ",,'as frorrl B vertical cr.ar.ncl p.:easur};;[ 1" :-: L" y. 30" 
(~~ cm x 5 cr;. x 76 cm) taken in thE' ;.;all 0: a bulldJz~:' trer.c~1 
located near the rio:-thwest corner of t,~e clai:r,. T~lt' or-igi::al 5[:;',

pIe weight was LL lbs. This was split to 22 Ibs. Th~s 3~~ple 
site is s~own on Photo 2, FiGurp 6 • 

. 1 
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Nuget #2 sample was collected from the sa~e trench, 
deepened to bedrock. It was removed from a verticaJ channel 
measuring 3" x 6" y. L' (7.6 em ~ 15.2 cm y. 1.2 m) cut in the 
gravel just above bedrock. S~~ple weight was 77 Its, 12 oz. 

Shur Shot Placer Claim: Sa'1ple EZr-lOl was c'Jll~cted 
from a long trench located 100 fef't north of the centE'; of tLf 
south bounda.ry, adjacent to the Esperanza claim. The direction 
of the trench is north, and it is 65' (20 m) lor.g, 5' (1.5 ~) 
'Wide, and up to 10' (3 m) de~p. It if. du[ in well cr'mr'nteu, 
coarse, angular gravel. Bedrock may be exposed in one small 
spot in the deepe st part. Thi. s trench is shown j n the Photo, 
Figure 7. 

The sa~ple consi sted of a comp()si te from east Cllld wef:t 
walls. It was a horizontal channel 21~' 10r.g and 6'! hig:l 
(.76 m x 1$ Cr.l) taken above ·a caliche laYE'r 7' ::3cn'i; in the . 
trench. Sa~ple weight .:as 133 Ibs, Ih oz. Seventy-nine . 
Ibs of this, however, consisted of coarse rejectG., 

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

Assay results are appended to ~his report. Results a~e 

given in milligrams of gold (and so~etimes Silver) preser.t j~ 
concentrate which ... ·as panned from the origi nal sa.,ple. ~·:illi

grams of bold per gra~ of concentrate r.mst Of' recalculcted t::.> 
troy ounces of gold per short tor. or cuLic yard. Thi s is d()n~ 

in THblf's 1-3. 

Tables 1 and 2 show n~sB..v ref'ul t: ""hieh Are too lo\-? to bA 
riven furthpr considcrnti.on D.~ rprI'l'~rr.tini..~ di~H'ov(>:,y withir; Ul(' 

meaning of the Federal ~:i::inL La~·. These inc 1 ur3p the rf' sul t;; 
for sa..,plcs labeled A.l1.P-l, EEP-l, P~Z-lll, BNZ-1l~, ESP-931, 
ESP-932, ESP-933, EZ~1-10l, HOFL-I, ~!O?L-2, ar:rl NUP-l. The~r. all 
~i ve calculated va.lue~ 0:' from a fraction of a cent; t.o a fe .... ' 
cent3 per y·ard. As we ~hEll see:r. the :Ji~cu~sion tel') .... ·, severhl 
dollars/yard3 are req\.!ired for cO:1:.idcratio:;. 

Table 3 list~ assay 
further consideration is 
labeled Arizona #2, Bell 
instructive to note that 
zone just abeve bedrock. 

results which are hi[h cnou[~ that 
necessary. These include sL-nples 
#Z, H()rse Shoe #2 ar.d Nub[ct #2. It is 
these sa.rr:ples were all takeri fro/.'. t:-;e 
In previous ~a~pling on other ' cle.::J~ 
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i'" 'C .!£: .~,;, '"111 .... ~Id ; .. /, . ~ . .. . ...~, ",.J ... (/ .At .~,"J.,If. 

~~~~:~~ 
·. ·~·:.~~0t[:;), +.; ·~~·~i~:, · .... ·,/}·· have "~ been , .. ~~~o~~ :on :.which :. ~arnples . we!,! .. available)~rom ·:the zone 
· ;· :#~1.15·.t ·~;~~~~~» ?: :<: abov~: ?edro,~k~t;::.All ~~8lI1J!~~~s::~al<en h1gher.~n '-th~ .. ·gr~ve~ over

- J; '~ ~' ';,,~ ~ ~ ~r¥.~:~'~ ;;, c , burden :have :Oeen ~o :1ow ·:to~ual1fy . '~:.' ' . "' ,,,;'~~.> .:!~ .. ," '~'n;.~<: 
: . ' .. ;;,~~, ~ ,~~~~,~ : .~ . ' , '" , ,,:~ ·::~~:~~~~t;'· i~::~': ~~$i;~i'S;l ';.~·:· ~::t1; ;(~~" :, , -,~ .' ~ ~:' 2z:<::~ :, ~~. 

• 

" -- :~. " ; - ~.~ . -': ' ' ~" : ': · :~·ATizona·"lacer ci'iim': s}rThe" Arizona #2 '~sampl~" h'ad an assay 
.. '. ~ value ·o; $251.90. per:yard' :in ;the pay . zone . .... This sa.'1ple was 

. . composed : or~':gravel , ~lying ·;b~ xabovebedrock over an area of hI 
. ' .:" x ~'. ' ~This:-1s ' equiva1ent ' :t'o~ ~ cubic ·Soot • . ~ One cubic yard o! 

; ::J'~ . . pay %.one ~ ':thererore,. woul~ ".cover ·an area L"x 1.3~1 .. • · Above 
;~ thi~ .:isa ~h· ·~ · x J.~~~ .. ;.~'}~. ::5l)ft3. 19 yds3 Qf barren gravel. 

. . '<' ~: ~:'~"":·: ' ~' ';'~: c. ·~.'' : ' : 9 ~1':i: .. ;;\ :: ~;,,~·a3 ~4Ls : ' i) ;, ~1L Ii /,vtJ " ... ~~sf"f'_1G.. 
. ' :?"-: '''''- -:~;~~, ,..-: . "" ~r~< ) :,::. : ,,-~ .... t;~, "l"' ()) ~ o.t:>/'1d ,I,.. ~I.)(!!,~~ 

. '~ Con51derinb outc.:rop ,"distribut1on, gravel .thickness in 
several ':pi ts ~:and extrapolated ,.surface to bedrock, it is estimated 

:" that. ~ ;M· .. ~8re'~~~600L··.,t\750' . around .the . sample 's1te1s coverc~ by 
' r ·,:.: . gravc;l~Q~~f~~ptJt_iO~t.l!~;;l~~:r.hiS. calculates to . 166, 661'.yds ! _ ... > · ... ~-~,F~·~~)t~J~' ."'~· ;· · · .. •. . . '- . . "~' < ;&;:d:~; .t~t:· · -:-· ":~ ' . ;.- . . . ' '. . . .... ' . . 

Lv ./2'5 c.. ~f' ct. . CLue ""5e.~ ·, 

g,j ~ ~ l( $'313 . 1g 

-.. . ~ 
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: .l:~· :~) ~r' ; 
. Ro~~e Shoe 'Placer Claj~: . The ~orse Shoe #2 ~a,pl(- hac E.T'. 

assay value of 5.49.25 per yd3 in th~ pay z~me. Sa-.ple !:ize \o:ll~ 
the same as ' Arizona #2 and Eell #2. The gravel - thjckne!3s at ihc 
sa:nple .site .. ,:is 20"', 50 by a 'calculation ider.tical to that on Eell 
#2, we 'arri veat a stripping ratio of 39: 1. . -,'. 

,' )~ .' 

.j 
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Esperanza Placer Claim: Reference has earlier been made to 
the overlap in area between the Esperanza Placer Claim ar.d the 
Hard Nut Placer Claim, which 1s sho\t:n on Figurt! 2. Thf' ~llIrlple 

sites used for the Hard Nut Claim evaluation were ~ithin the 
overlap area and therefore also lie within the boundaries of the 
Esperanza Claim. Assay values for the Hard Nut Clajm are shown 
in Table h. 

Gravel thickness on the Hard Nut Claim wns estjmated at 12' 
with a strippir.g ratio of 12:1. The total yardare e~t~:r.ate for 
the paleochannel where the Hard 1rut sa~ples were tAy.cn ~as esti
Plated ' at 21,667 yds3• Other channels are present tut .. ere net 
sa":lpled. 
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'. 

' :;Sample results on the Arizona, Bell, Horse S~oe, Nuget and 
Esperanz'a Placer " CI~s all indicate values 'Which .could be nined 
at a pro!it .:under existing conditions. Both value and sufficierlt 
yardage of gravel are present. In my Professional Opinior., they 
possess a discovery wi thin the meaning of the Federal }~ining La ..... 

It does not lie ~ithin the scope of this report to decid~ 
between the Esperanza Placer and the Hard Nut Placer claimruJ~s a~ 

to who has prior rights to the ground. Technically, however; thcr~ 
is a discovery present • . Either the Bureau of Indian Affairs, ~he 

Papago Tribe or the claimants should take action to resolve this 
conflict. Only one claim can be allowed to remain because the 
discovery site lies within the area of overlap. 

It is my further Professional Opinion that, no di scovery hCl.~ 

been mode on the Bonanza and Shur Shot Placer claims of a character 
which ~ould warrant n prudent man in the expenditure of his lator 
and means ~ith a reasonable prospect of success in developing B 

valuable mine. J recommend, therefore, that steps be initiated Ly 
the Eureau of Land Management, acting for the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs to declare these claims null and void bused upon this 
exa."':linati on. 

Charles L. F3.ir 
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.)n.V.r J..~ iOTAL-nT. 
OF SA.~FL!: 

P~CIOUS 
XET AL CONTEr;r 

Number I ounce~ I gram~ I ~g-Au I P.g-Ag 

G·R.AY.S/SH. TON 

Au I}.f, 

T20~ CZ/S:~. 70:-: V ALCE/3H. TO~: V).Lt~':~ :-cv:' ... L '/ J.. :. t~· ? 
Au Ag Au Ag Au I ~ y .~J 

I HOPL-l I 1152 132,6591 7. 795 1 0.62 I .216 I .017 .007 .ooos $1.89 l¢ $1.57 I $1.57 

NUP-l 352 9,979 I 0.005 tr .OOO~ .00001 1¢ 1¢ l¢ 

.001 
1¢ 

0.015 I EEP-l 389 ~l,028 
r:P'~l I 523 .4,827 0.005 tr I .0003 - .00001 - 1¢ - l¢ - .+¢ 

, : HOPL-2 i 324 \9 ,185 -~02S -- - trT .002~ - .00008 - 0.02 - 0.018 . 2¢ ~ 

tr .00003 l¢ l¢ 

I 
· ·- - - ---t------.J------

One oz. (Avo~d) c 28.35 grams. HOFL-l ( ) 07,154 ; 32,659) x .007795 • Er~~s/short t0n One Short Ton = 907,184 !rama. 
One Gram = 0.03215 Troy oz. :;1JP-1 (907,18L ; 9979) x .000005 - gr~s/short tor. ~. Market est. at IZ70/oz. \ 

(907,13L !. 12.,02E) x .000015 • gr~s/short :or: 
Sl':1-~er Market est. at S8.50/oz. EEP-l One She Ton est. = .833 yds3 (Semi-dry). 

A!~P-l (90?,leL ! 1~,82?) x .000005 • gra""1s/s~ort ~ cr. 

Geld e~ti~at ej at 10Ce fi~e 

TU~NEUI.L-~:ONTGO~ ~S!~y PLAC::.q CLAl : :S -:' . .\?L~ 1 

• • --- -, - - ___ 7 _~_. 

,. 
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I ~; .. Y.r ~ TOT A.L ",1. rct.::.C1UUS - -

I OF SA.\~PU: ~AL C01IT~;r GRA.~S/S!LTC~; T?C~ CZ/5:~.70~ VALrE/5H.:O~: VA Lt::/ynJ ~OT".L ·:.t.L'_":: 

i 
I 

Number ounce~ grBM~ P.g-Au Hg-Ag Au J.g A'.l Ag Au Ag Au Ai, yc!J 
I 
I 

. EZM-IOI 21L2 60,726 0.235 o.OL .0035 .00005 .0001 tr $0.027 - ~0.022 - 2.2~ 

ENZ-lll 1105 28,L92 0.005 tr .00016 - .OG0005 - 1¢ - 1¢ - 1¢ 

',\ENZ.-l12 196 5,557 tr tr tr - tr - 0 0 0 
I \ : 

~-~-3-1~--57-6--~1-6-'-3-30~-0-.0-1-.S~-. _-_-t_-r_-_-__ 4lr.-0~-.. 0-8-3-.. +-------+-.OO--0-0-J~-------~-----1¢-+--------~---1¢~---_---4-----1-¢----

IESP-932 \ 512 14,515 0.030 tr .0019 - .00006 - 0.016 - 0.013 - 1.3¢ 

,p>P-933 I 212 I 6,010 tr +~tr tr tr - 0 0 0 

One oz. (Avoid) = 28.35 grams. EZ]<-lOl (907,lEL :- 60,726) x .000235 • gra"Tl5/short to! l 

One Short Ton = 907.184 !ramo. 
On~ . Gram = O.O}Z15 Troy oz. E~Z-lll (907,184 ; 28,792) x .000005 • grams/short tor. 
G4 ; Market est. at SZ70/oz. 
Silver Market est. at S8.5Q/oz. ESP-931 (907,18L : 16,330) x .OOOOIS • gr~5/shc~t tor. 
One She Ton est. ~ .833 yds3 (Semi-dry). 

ESP-9J2 (907.184 .; 1L, 515) x .000030 • gra.n;~: /short.. tor: 

TtTR~;PULL ~:O! :TCC>~E..'~Y FLAC~R CLAI~!S -=-APLE 2 

• • , 
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I :J,..."'..r L.:. 1'0 l'AL r't1. r rt.:.l.l U L: 5 
OF SA.'~FL::: ~ At CO:IT~;T 

! 

I Nu.-:ber ounce~ graM5 P.g-Au P.g-Ag 
I 

iARIZ #2 ,892 25,288 97L.86 -
i 

~ELL #2 855 2L,239 L06.39 -
,lORSE . \ 
~HQ' , .. 12 10L9 \ 29, 739 223.L7 -

I 
ruGGET H, 124L 35,267 1021.,L9 -

I - . 
I 

\ 
t I 

I 
I i 

I 
4 
-- -~- .. . - --"- - - ._ - _.- . - -------1----

One oz. (Avoid) = 28.35 grams. 
One Short Ton = 907,184 grams. 
O~ lraa c O.0}215 Troy oz. 
~~. Market est. at S270/oz. 
S~ver Market est. at S8.50/oz. 
One She Ton est. ~ .833 yds3 (Semi-dry). 

,/---:=-?~ / .< " ''' '~'~-~~~ 

1 

I 

GR.A!~S/S~. TO~l : ?o: ez/s::. lC~; V ALlT/:3H. 70?: V ALt::-./Y~ TOTAL VAL'::: 

Au Ag Au Ag Au Ag Au Ag yd J 

$ 
3L.97 - 1.12 - $302.Lo - 251.90 - $251.90 

/' 

15.21 - 0.489 - 132.03 - 109.98 - 109. 9:' 

6.82 - 0.219 \ - 59.13 - L9.25 - 49.25 

26.28 - o. E!j5 - 228.15 \ - P.90.05 - 190.05 

. 

AHIZONA #2 (907,leL'; 25,238) x O.97L86 - grams/short ton 

=:ELL /12 (907,l~L .; 21.,239) x o.L063? • grams/short tull 

~O~SS SEOS #2 (~O;,~6L : 2?,7J9)x 0.22347 • gra~s/short tor. 

,T1'C"-rvr'I ,'"' (rn"? lQ: • Jr' ~t.--I\ 1 ""'lLa / h t .. • ,L, -\j~1 ffL... jv(, V4 ~ ),.' .J') X .Jc.. ' " • brans s.ort on 

,<~:<, .. i;~.2;·~\ 

~ / ' J/' ~. , 
I. 

' ;. j: ( -. .• -.' :-l'CO . \:. " '.' -
II v ··' - - ' \ . 

Tr:Hrr:ULL-:'iO::-:'CC':~RY PLA~::::t ::::LAI~<5 ':' A?L~ J 
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~, 

I SJ...\.~~ 
VALl~~ T rv:' ,'. L '/ A:' r ~ 

Nur.:ber Au Ag yrl J 

\ QDP-JJl $18.89 $1B.89 
-

' \ 
l QDP-3JJ $53.75 $5).75 

~_ L-_~L __ -L- I I · 1 I r 

One oz. (Avo~d) = 28.35 grams. 
One Short Ton = 907,184 grams. 
On. Gram = 0.0}215 Troy oz. 
04' , Market est. at S270/oz. 
S1\rver Market eat. at S8.50/oz. 
One She Ton eat. ~ .833 yds3 (Semi-dry). 

HARD NUT PLACER CLAIl1 

• 

~e1ghted Average $)0.93 

@P-JJ1 

QDP-JJJ 
QDP-JJ4 

(907,184 : 13,211) X 0.038166 = Grs/s.t. 

(907,184 ~ 14,005) X 0.114875 = Grs/s.t. . 
(907,184 ~ 5,557) X 0.001828 = Grs/s.t. 

TABLE 4 

• 
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